
  The technical result from non-life insurance rose to 
SEK 802 M (511), primarily due to healthy growth and 
lower claims ratio, although claims costs remain at a  
high level. The combined ratio improved to 100% (102).

  The Länsförsäkringar Alliance maintained a strong 
level of solvency in non-life insurance. Solvency cap-
ital totalled SEK 32,754 M (34,724) and the solvency 
margin amounted to 172% (190). The decline was 
due to the negative impact on investment income in 
most regional insurance companies during the year.

  In the autumn, Länsförsäkringar AB acquired the 
unit-linked insurance company Fondliv from Läns-
försäkringar Liv, which was a key step in the focus 
on the occupational pension market and to further 
strengthen the unit-linked insurance offering. Profit 
for Länsförsäkringar Fondliv amounted to SEK 297 
M (132).

  Low interest rates have led to changes in the long-term 
conditions for offering traditional guarantee products 
with high guarantee commitments. As a result, under- 
writing new insurance policies under traditional 
management was discontinued in September.

  The banking operations’ operating profit strength-
ened to SEK 385 M (345) due to an increase of  

SEK 1,728 M (1,363) in net interest income. Busi- 
ness volumes rose to SEK 251 billion (232). Läns-
försäkringar was named Bank of the Year 2011.
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2011 in brief

Länsförsäkringar Alliance
2011 Annual Review
A SUMMARY OF THE 2011 BANKING AND INSURANCE YEAR FOR 23 REGIONAL INSURANCE COMPANIES IN ALLIANCE.

Sten dunér, president of Länsförsäkringar AB,  
the Alliance’s jointly owned company:

The combined ratio for non-life insurance has improved to 
100% and work is continuing to achieve a lower level. Both 
earnings and solvency were impacted by negative investment 
income in 2011, but the start of 2012 has been significantly more 
positive and the Alliance has regained most of what it lost.

Länsförsäkringar stands strong in times of uncertainty. 
In such times, our brand is perceived as reliable and stable, 
which, for example, can be seen in our growth in the bank-
ing operations. Growth is following our plans and profitability 
remains stable. In 2011, almost 10% of new sales were in the 
retail sector in both savings and loans. Confidence in Läns-
försäkringar as a bank was significantly bolstered over the 
past year, as proven by having the most satisfied customers  
and receiving the award of Bank of the Year.

We succeeded in restructuring the life-assurance opera-
tions and the sale of the unit-linked life assurance company  
to Länsförsäkringar AB. We have thereby laid the foundation 
for the clear future focus on offering unit-linked insurance  
solutions to companies and private individuals.
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Cooperation through Länsförsäkringar AB
The jointly owned Länsförsäkringar AB has three main 
tasks: conducting business activities in non-life insurance, 
life assurance and banking services, assuming responsibility 
for Länsförsäkringar’s joint strategic development activities 
and providing service to the regional insurance companies. 
Länsförsäkringar AB is responsible for creating the prere-
quisites for the regional insurance companies to be more  
effective in their roles of cultivating their local markets and 
creating and promoting customer relations.

Länsförsäkringar in brief
Länsförsäkringar comprises 23 local and customer-owned 
regional insurance companies and the jointly owned Läns-
försäkringar AB. Customers are provided with a complete 
offering of banking, insurance and real-estate brokerage  
services through the regional insurance companies. Animal 
and crop insurance is offered through Agria Djurförsäkring 
and total solutions for reliable mortgage transactions are  
offered through Länsförsäkringar Fastighetsförmedling. The 
basis is local presence and decision-making – experience has 
proven that local decision-making authority combined with 
joint strength create substantial added value for customers. 
Long-term respect for customers’ money is also fundamental 
to Länsförsäkringar. There are no external shareholders and 
it is not Länsförsäkringar’s money that is being managed but 
its customers’. This approach characterises the entire busi-
ness. Länsförsäkringar has almost 3.4 million customers and  
approximately 5,800 employees.

Company Agency Long-term rating  Short-term rating

Länsförsäkringar Bank Standard & Poor’s A/Stable A–1(K–1)

Länsförsäkringar Bank Moody’s A2/Negative P–1

Länsförsäkringar Hypotek3) Standard & Poor’s AAA/Stable A–1+

Länsförsäkringar Hypotek3) Moody’s Aaa/Stable

Company Agency Long-term rating  Short-term rating

Länsförsäkringar AB Standard & Poor’s A–/Stable

Länsförsäkringar AB Moody’s A3/Negative

Länsförsäkringar Sak Standard & Poor’s A/Stable

Länsförsäkringar Sak Moody’s A2/Negative

Agria Djurförsäkring Standard & Poor’s A–/pi4)

3) Pertains to the company’s covered bonds.
4) Pi ratings are ratings that do not involve forecasts but that are based on public information, such as annual reports.

Credit rAting
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LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR ALLIANcE

 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

Total capital 33,215 35,038 32,077 36,242 34,499

Return on equity, % –5 8 18 –23 12

Non-life insurance

Solvency capital, SEK M 32,754 34,724 31,747 25,916 34,140

Solvency margin, % 172 190 174 146 198

Premiums earned after  
ceded reinsurance, SEK M 18,751 18,184 17,828 17,406 16,671

Technical result, SEK M 802 511 1,688 2,453 2,322

Operating profit/loss, SEK M –2,327 2,581 5,449 –7,511 3,606

Combined ratio 100 102 96 93 93

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR AB, GROUp1) 

 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

Operating profit/loss, SEK M 284 536 693 –3,392 1,270

Solvency capital, SEK M 15,564 10,613 8,709 7,907 11,652

Total assets, SEK M 254,090 173,835 157,076 130,554 116,241

Return on equity, % 2 62) 7 –29 10

1)  Excluding the life-assurance operations, which are conducted with a prohibition against 
issuing dividends.

2) Excludes rights issue.

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR BANK, GROUp

 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

Deposits from the public, SEK M 49,610 41,590 37,365 35,090 29,735

Loans to the public, SEK M 134,011 117,910 99,582 78,564 67,040

Tier 1 ratio, % 12.1 11.8 12.5 14.6 14.4

Operating profit, SEK M 385 345 258 245 238

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR SAK FÖRSÄKRINGS AB, GROUp (NON-LIFE INSURANcE) 

 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

Premiums earned after  
ceded reinsurance, SEK M 4,003 3,769 3,524 3,020 2,634

Technical result, SEK M 159 173 460 256 402

Operating profit/loss, SEK M 88 313 635 –3,108 1,191

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR LIV, GROUp (LIFE ASSURANcE)

 2011 2010 2009 2008 2007

Premium income, SEK M3) 13,048 12,893 11,879 10,719 10,794

Profit/loss, SEK M –13,063 3,716 18,106 –30,126 11,361

Collective consolidation, % 109 107 107 105 114

Solvency ratio, % 111 141 137 114 152

3)  In accordance with the Swedish Insurance Federation’s definition measured as rolling 
12-month figures.

Länsförsäkringar Fondliv

Länsförsäkringar Liv*

*Wholly owned subsidiary operated in accordance 
 with mutual principles, not consolidated.

Länsförsäkringar Bank

Länsförsäkringar
Fastighetsförmedling

Länsförsäkringar Sak

23 local regional insurance companies

Länsförsäkringar AB

3.4 million customers



Non-life insurance,  
Länsförsäkringar Alliance
KEY FIGURES, SEK M 2011 2010

Premiums earned 18,751 18,184

Technical result 802 511

Operating profit –2,327 2,581

Investment income –1,389 3,960

Solvency capital 32,754 34,724

Solvency margin, % 172 190

Claims ratio, % 79 80

Expense ratio, % 21 22

Combined ratio, % 100 102

Market

Länsförsäkringar is the clear market leader 
in a growing non-life insurance market 
with a share of 28.9% (28.7) measured in 
premiums paid. Both premiums earned 
and the number of policies rose during 
the year. Länsförsäkringar retained a very 
strong position in commercial insurance, 
with a market share of 35.5% (35.4). The 
portfolio for commercial and property  
insurance rose during the year, measured 
both in premiums paid and number of 
policies, meaning that Länsförsäkringar 
retained its dominant position in the mar-
ket and is now 2.5 times larger than the 
second largest company. Through its close 
proximity to customers, Länsförsäkringar 

meets the needs and situation of compa-
nies, which is one of the reasons for the 
stronger position. In private insurance, 
competition is fierce in motor-vehicle and 
home insurance. More and more compa-
nies are working with full-service offer-
ings with home insurance as the base. 

Länsförsäkringar remains a market 
leader in homeowner and passenger-car 
insurance, measured in the number of in-
surance policies. The number of insurance 
policies in passenger-car insurance rose, 
while the market share declined to 32.5% 
(32.8), and in the market share for home-
owner insurance fell to 38.9% (39.9).

Competition is intense in animal in-
surance and many companies have pro-
moted animal insurance as part of their 
full-service offering. The market is con-
tinuing to grow and through Agria Djur-
försäkring Länsförsäkringar held its lead-
ing position in the market with a share of 
57.0%.

Many companies wish to ensure that 
their employees do not go on long periods  
of sick leave. Accordingly, the medical 
and accident insurance market is expand-
ing, increasing 8% during the year. Com-
petition is intensifying since more and 

more companies are entering particularly 
the medical insurance market, yet Läns-
försäkringar remains a leader in that  
market.

In addition, there is growing concern 
among private individuals that national  
social insurance will be insufficient, which 
has led to more people taking out private 
insurance that provides compensation in 
the event of illness, unemployment, acci-
dents, death and retirement. 

Earnings 
The technical result improved to SEK  
802 M (511). The improvement was mainly  
attributable to healthy growth and a lower 
claims ratio. However, claims costs remain 
high as a result of the increasing number  
of natural disaster and winter-related 
claims during the year. The combined 
ratio improved compared with 2010 and 
amounted to 100% (102). Solvency de-
clined due to negative investment income, 
but remained strong with solvency capital 
of SEK 32,754 M (34,724) and a solvency 
margin of 172% (190). Investment income 
amounted to negative SEK 1,389 M (pos: 
3,960) and operating loss totalled SEK 
2,327 (profit: 2,581).

Business volumes 
Both premiums earned and the number  
of insurance policies increased during the 
year. Premiums earned rose 3.1% and the 
portfolio measured in premium income 
increased 3.1%. Growth was primarily 
noted in motor-vehicle and home insur-
ance, although growth was also favour-
able in animal and crop insurance, as well 
as in medical and accident insurance,  
despite growth levels in the latter having 
fallen slightly.

The corporate market has featured 
higher volumes but severe price pressure 
for a long period of time. Länsförsäkringar  
succeeded in boosting its market share in 

   The technical result for the insurance operations amounted to  
SEK 802 M (511). The improvement was mainly attributable to healthy 
growth and a lower claims ratio. However, damage due to natural causes 
in the form of flooding and winter storms adversely affected the claims 
trend during the year The combined ratio improved to 100% (102).

   Investment income amounted to negative SEK 1,389 M (3,960),  
leading to a total return of –2.1%. The turbulence in the capital markets 
was the primarily reason behind the negative outcome.

   Solvency remained strong with a solvency margin of 172% (190)  
and solvency capital of SEK 32,754 M (34,724).

Non-life insurance1)

3  NON-LIFE INSURANCE

1)  Earnings from non-life insurance consist of the total of the earnings of the 23 regional insurance companies and of the jointly owned Länsförsäkringar AB Group, 
excluding the Life Assurance Group and the Bank Group. The value and changes in the value of the regional insurance companies’ holding of shares in Länsförsäk-
ringar AB and subordinated loans have been eliminated. Länsförsäkringar is neither a legal entity nor, in the legal sense of the term, a Group; it is an alliance between 
23 independent regional insurance companies that jointly own Länsförsäkringar AB.



the face of the difficult economic climate, 
with companies’ lower sales affecting pre-
mium volumes.

Länsförsäkringar Mäklarservice served 
as a key channel in efforts to strengthen  
the position in the corporate market. Com-
petition in the agricultural sector remained 
stiff, but Länsförsäkringar held its domi-
nant positions and increased both the num-
ber of policies and premiums earned.

claims trend 
Claims costs rose somewhat in relation to 
the preceding year and amounted to SEK 
14,762 M (14,613). However, a larger port-
folio and higher premiums earned led to a  
decline in the claims ratio to 79 (80). The 
percentage of winter-related claims fell 

compared with the preceding year, while 
other natural disaster related claims rose. 
Flooding and storms in southern and  
central parts of Sweden impacted claims 
costs, particularly in home and agricul-
tural insurance. Internationally assumed 
re insurance business was also affected by 
natural-disaster claims during the year. 
The impact on earnings in the reinsurance 
business was reduced due to the positive 
outcome in the Member-company pool as 
well as the regional insurance companies’ 
reinsurance for internal and external cover 
and for claims above the selected retention, 
and also contributed to a 1.5-percentage-
point decline in the Länsförsäkringar  
Alliance’s combined ratio.

To offset an unfavourable claims-cost 

trend, Länsförsäkringar is working pur-
posefully on claims-prevention activities 
and adjusting its products and services. 
Another essential element of raising the 
Länsförsäkringar Alliance’s competitive-
ness is continuously working on efficiency 
enhancements in claims adjustment. For 
example, systematic work is being con-
ducted in healthcare where a new, auto-
mated claims processing system was in-
troduced for all medical claims. Other 
parts of the claims-adjustment process in 
the non-life insurance business have also 
been automated. Furthermore, claims 
costs are impacted by the structure of the 
products offered. As part of the process of 
reducing claims costs, Länsförsäkringar 
has introduced deductibles in medical  
insurance, which has led to a lower claims 
frequency.

capital allocation 
Investment income amounted to negative  
SEK 1,389 M (pos: 3,960), leading to a 
total return of negative 2.1% (pos: 6.3). 
The negative income was due to the tur-
bulence in the financial markets and the 
Länsförsäkringar Alliance’s large equities 
exposure. Investment income varied in 
the Alliance according to each company’s 
different investment mix, with some com-
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10%
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41%

Total investment assets amounted to SEK 65.4 billion on 
December 31, 2011.

*Pertains mainly to investments in Länsförsäkringar AB.
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panies achieving generating positive in-
vestment income for the full-year. Despite 
the negative investment income, solvency 
capital was at SEK 32,754 M (34,668) or 
172% (190).

The Boards of the regional insurance  
companies and the jointly owned non-life 
insurance companies in Länsförsäkringar  
AB strive to retain a strong solvency mar-
gin to maintain even pricing over time. The  
aim is to strike a balance between risk and 
available surplus capital, and high priority  
is assigned to safeguarding key figures. 
A percentage of assets is invested in low-
risk interest-bearing securities to ensure 
the commitments of the non-life insurance 
operations. At the same time, the strong 
solvency margin, mainly in the regional 
insurance companies, means that a buffer 
of capital is in place, which allows invest-
ments in assets with higher anticipated 
returns, for example, in equities. In 2011, 
the Swedish stock market fell 16.7% and 
the global index was down 9.0%. The 

Swedish ten-year government bond rate 
declined 162 points to 1.62% during the 
year. The optimism prevalent in the finan- 
cial markets at the start of the year quickly  
dissipated with the political unrest in 
North Africa and the Middle East, follow-
ed by the earthquake in Japan and subse-
quent nuclear accident. In the summer and 
autumn, focus was directed to the debt-
laden countries of the eurozone and their 
financial difficulties.

Operations abroad 
Länsförsäkringar conducts animal insur-
ance operations in the UK, Norway and, 
since January 2011, in Denmark via Agria  
International. Growth continued despite 
stiffer competition and the company in-
creased its premium income by 8% to 
SEK 595 M. A number of measures, in-
cluding discontinuing external underwrit-
ing in the UK branch, led to a strong earn-
ings trend compared with 2010, resulting 
in profit of SEK 4 M for 2011.

Most of the non-life insurance bu-

siness within the Länsförsäkringar 

Alliance is underwritten in the 23 

local and customer-owned regional 

insurance companies with local non-

life insurance concessions.The busi-

ness conducted by Länsförsäkringar 

AB’s jointly owned non-life insurance 

company comprises medical insu-

rance, animal insurance, ceded and 

assumed reinsurance and cargo  

insurance, as well as some liability, 

property and motor insurance.
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ringar continued to have the most satisfied 
customers in the occupational-pension 
sector for corporate customers, accord-
ing to the Swedish Quality Index. Läns-
försäkringar came first in the survey and 
was the only company with a customer 
satisfaction index of more than 70.

Business volumes 
No new insurance policies under tradi-
tional management were underwritten 
from September 6. The main exceptions 
are for collective agreement pensions, for 
which Länsförsäkringar Liv has entered 
into agreements with pension selection 
centres. For sales received, essentially 
only new collective agreement policies 
under traditional management are under-
written. Total sales amounted to SEK 
17,567 M (20,237), which is 15% lower 
than in the preceding year. The market 
share, measured in new sales of the total  
life-assurance sales market, amounted  
to 10.5% (7.5) on December 31, 2010,  
according to preliminary statistics from 
the Swedish Insurance Federation.

Total premium income for traditional  
insurance and unit-linked insurance 
amounted to SEK 13,048 M (12,893).  
Occupational-pension plans accounted  
for most of the positive performance com-
pared with 2010, up 6%. The occupational 
pension product area represented 67% 
of total premiums paid, while collective 
agreement pension represented 13% and 
Reflex capital 8% of total premiums paid. 
50% of premium income derived from 
unit-linked insurance and 50% from tradi-
tional insurance.

MANAGEd ASSEtS

Unit-linked 
insurance 
52 SEK 
billion

Traditional 
management

109 SEK
billion

Background 

The financial markets experienced exten-
sive turmoil in 2011 and interest rate falls 
in Sweden were extreme. Long-term mar-
ket interest rates had declined to histori-
cally low levels at the end of 2011. The 
trend in interest rates affected the traditio-
nal life assurance industry as companies’ 
technical liabilities were discounted by 
the market interest rate. Liabilities increase 
when the rate falls.

Trends in the financial market led to 
Länsförsäkringar undertaking a series of 
steps to limit the negative consequences 
caused by these trends. Länsförsäkringar 
followed a predetermined action plan for 
such situations, which involved successive 
sales of the liquid portions of the company’s 
equity portfolio and increases to the dura-
tion of assets by purchasing long-term ob-
ligations and through derivative contracts. 
Another step in reducing the effects of the 
financial crisis was the discontinuation of 
underwriting new insurance policies under  
traditional management on September 6, 
2011. The subsidiary Länsförsäkringar 
Fondliv was also sold to Länsförsäkringar 
AB on October 31, 2011.

Both the sale of Fondliv and the stop on  
underwriting new insurance policies are 
elements of Länsförsäkringar’s long-term 
strategy to create reliable and high savings  
for customers in the long term. Turbulence 
in the financial market, featuring histori-
cally low interest rates, accelerated the 
implementation of the strategy. The long-
term conditions have changed and tradi-
tional guarantee products with high guar-
antee commitments are simply not suited 
to extended periods of very low market 
interest rates.

The systematic activities to govern, 
manage and control the business opera-
tions’ risks were of immediate importance 
to the company and its customers. All 
measures generated the expected and pos-
itive effects on earnings and key figures, 

although key figures for Länsförsäkringar 
Liv remained weak.

Market 
Unit-linked insurance in Länsförsäkringar’s  
key occupational pension market contin-
ued to attract customers. The wide range 
of funds and option of individually cus-
tomised fund portfolios created excellent 
conditions for increasing the value of pen-
sion capital. The range of funds and free-
dom of choice means that many customers 
ask for advisory services during the vari-
ous stages of the savings process. Such 
demands were particularly prevalent in 
the turbulent year of 2011 when many cus-
tomers were concerned about stock-market 
downturns. Unfortunately, the narrow 
focus on price in the large, collectively 
agreed occupational pension procurements 
in recent years hindered opportunities to 
provide advisory services to broad custo-
mer segments.

The assertion that lowest price is not 
the same as best return was supported by 
Länsförsäkringar’s analysis of the funds 
in the ITP plan. The survey also revealed 
that the ITP plan funds generally yielded 
lower returns than the industry average 
for similar funds.

Länsförsäkringar’s total market share 
for unit-linked insurance, measured in 
sales value, amounted to 11.0% (9.1) in 
2011. The share of the strategically impor-
tant sub-market of non-collectively agreed 
occupational pensions was 18.7% (23.6).

The success in the unit-linked insur-
ance market was largely attributable to 
Länsförsäkringar’s systematic focus on 
distribution via independent insurance 
brokers. Länsförsäkringar being named 
Best Broker Desk for the fifth consecutive 
year by the Swedish Insurance Brokers’ 
Association is confirmation that this fo-
cus has generated lasting effects and that 
Länsförsäkringar offer high quality unit-
linked insurance products. Länsförsäk-
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Unit-linked insurance continues to attract  
customers. The total market share for 
unit-linked insurance, measured in sales 
value, amounted to 11.0% (9.1) in 2011. 
The share of the strategically important 
sub-market of non-collectively agreed  
occupational pensions was 18.7% (23.6). 
The success in the unit-linked insurance 
market was largely attributable to Läns-
försäkringar’s systematic focus on distri-
bution via independent insurance brokers. 
Länsför säkringar was named Best Broker 
Desk by the Swedish Insurance Brokers’ 
Association for the fifth consecutive year.

Earnings and profitability 
Profit for Länsförsäkringar Fondliv 
amounted to SEK 297 M (132). The earn-
ings improvement was largely due to man-
aged assets being high many times during 
the year than at comparable period in the 
preceding year. Higher managed assets 
also led to increased portfolio compensa-
tion and portfolio commission. Managed 
assets declined during the second half of 
the year driven by falling share prices and 
totalled SEK 52 billion (54) on December 
31. In June, the Supreme Administrative 
Court announced that it changed the ad-

vance ruling from the Swedish Board of 
Advance Tax Rulings, and stated that the 
company was not to recognise income in 
the form of portfolio provisions for taxa-
tion in accordance with the Swedish  
Income Tax Act.

Unit-linked insurance 
Länsförsäkringar’s fund offering com-
prises 30 funds under Länsförsäkringar’s  
own brand and about 40 external funds, 
totalling approximately 70 funds. Funds 
under the own brand are found in Läns-
försäkringar’s own investment fund com-
pany and are administered by carefully 
selected external managers. The external  
funds provide additional breadth and vari-
ety in the offering. Systematic reviews are 
continuously performed to ensure that the 
funds and managers continue to perform 
well. Those that fail to meet requirements, 
for whatever reason, are replaced. At the 
end of 2011, Länsförsäkringar Fondliv  
decided to accept three new funds with 
active manage ment in Länsförsäkringar’s 
pension savings fund market.

Risks and risk management 
Länsförsäkringar Fondliv conducts unit-
linked insurance activities which involve  
customers selecting the investment  
orientations and risk levels themselves. 
Customer savings are invested in one 
or more funds chosen by the customers 
themselves, meaning that the custom-
ers assume the risks associated with their 
choice of investment. The company is re-
sponsible for other risks in the operations 

and the management of these risks helps 
in providing financial products with high 
returns and at a controlled level of risk. 

Länsförsäkringar Fondliv’s most  
important objective is to ensure that the 
company offers funds that deliver as high 
returns as possible. The risks in the ope-
rations are to be managed contentiously. 
Risk management is to be an integrated 
part of the business governance.

Unit-linked life assurance company 

KEY FIGURES, SEK M
 

2011 2010

Premium income 6,518 6,345

Fees from financial agreements 397 381

Investment income, net –6,148 3,784

Profit after tax 297 132

Total assets 54,090 55,995

Unit-linked insurance 

   The unit-linked life assurance company manages SEK 52 billion on  
behalf of life-assurance and pension insurance customers. Managed  
assets declined 3% during the year, due to negative returns for the  
year as a result of turmoil in the financial market.

   Sales amounted to SEK 9 billion, making Länsförsäkringar Sweden’s 
third largest unit-linked insurance company.

   Profit for the unit-linked life assurance company totalled SEK 297 M 
(132). The solvency rate strengthened to 2.67% (2.04).
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traditional life-assurance

KEY FIGURES, SEK M
 

2011 2010

Premium income, net 6,178 6,320

Profit/loss after tax –13,063 3,716

Investment assets, Traditional 108,649 104,756

Investment assets, New World 12,564 13,065

Solvency ratio, % 111 141

Collective consolidation, % 109 107

Return, New World, % –3.8 8.9

Total return, traditional  
life assurance, % 6.5 4.1

Earnings and profitability 

The loss after tax in traditional life-assur-
ance in 2011 was SEK 13,063 M (profit: 
3,716). The negative outcome for 2011 
was due to sharp falls in long-term inter-
est rates. Interest-rate changes impacted 
earnings with the technical liabilities in 
traditional management being discounted 
by the market interest rate. Long-term 
market interest rates fell significantly in 
mainly the third quarter, thus increasing 
liabilities and weakening earnings. How-
ever, investment income and risk and ad-
ministration gains contributed positively 
to earnings. The total return amounted 
to 6.5% (4.1). Returns were positively 
impacted by a high percentage of fixed-
income investments with long maturities. 
Such investments were positively affected 
by declining market interest rates. Mean-
while, the percentage of equities in the 
portfolio was low and, consequently, the 

downturns in global stock markets in 2011 
did not have such an extensive impact on 
returns. Equities exposure private equity 
had made a positive contribution to the  
total return, despite other market trends.

traditional management 
For traditional management, investments 
are normally made in interest-bearing  
securities, equities, properties and alter-
native investments. 

On December 31, 2011, asset allocation  
in Länsförsäkringar’s traditionally man-
aged portfolio was as follows: 9% invest-
ed in equities, 81% in interest-bearing 
securities, 6% in property and 4% in alter-
native investments. The return for the dif-
ferent asset classes in 2011 was as follows: 
equities negative 7.6% (pos: 8.9), interest-
bearing securities 11.2% (4.2), properties 
5.7% (4.5) and alternative investments 0.5% 
(8.1). At year-end 2011, investment assets 
in traditional management mainly com-
prised long-term interest-bearing assets.

Insurance capital on traditional man-
agement is to grow, as a minimum, in 
line with guaranteed interest in the long 
term. In addition, customers will receive 
bonuses if the total return is favourable 
over time. There is a long-term connec-
tion between favourable total returns and 
the ability to offer customers a high bonus 
rate. The average bonus rate since Läns-
försäkringar’s traditional life-assurance 

operations were started in 1985 is 8.6%. In  
2011, the average bonus rate was 4% and on 
November 1 the rate was lowered to 0%.

tOtAL REtURN ANd BONUS RAtE IN 
tRAdItIONAL LIFE ASSURANcE
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Key figures – traditional life assurance
The solvency ratio was 111% (141). The 
solvency rate amounted to 2.4 (9.3). Sol-
vency in 2011 was negatively impacted by  
the sharp increase in liabilities to policy-
holders as a result of falling long-term mar- 
ket interest rates. The solvency ratio shows 
the value of the company’s assets in relation 
to the guaranteed commitments to custo-
mers. Collective consolidation amounted 
to 109% (107) on December 31, 2011. Col-
lective consolidation is a measurement of 
a life-assurance company’s ability to dis-
tribute a bonus. Collective consolidation 
describes the market value of the com-
pany’s assets in relation to the guaranteed 
commitments and the preliminary bonus 
allocation. The debt coverage ratio for pri- 
vate pensions amounted to 107% (122) and 
for occupational pensions to 107% (122).

Risks and risk management 
It is essential that Länsförsäkringar is able  
to ensure that it can meet its guaranteed 
commitments to customers with a satis-
factory margin. Accordingly, the most crit - 
ical risks are those that may contribute to  
the company’s insolvency and the company  
not being able to meet the commitments to  
its policyholders. Risk management is an  
integrated part of the governance of the 
operations, and aims at maintaining a satis-
factory balance between the conditions for 
generating returns and the level of risk.

Traditional life assurance

   The solvency ratio amounted to 111% (141) and collective consolidation 
to 109% (107) on December 31, 2011. The strained financial situation 
forced the company to undertake a series of measures, which were  
essential for safeguarding key figures. 

   The bonus rate was gradually lowered from 7% at the start of the year 
to 0% at year-end. Underwriting new insurance policies was discontin-
ued in September. The sale of the unit-linked life assurance company 
improved the debt coverage ratio and group solvency ratio by slightly 
more than 2 percentage points. 

   The total return of the traditional life-assurance company amounted  
to 6.5% (4.1). The return improved due to the increase in the share  
of interest-bearing investments with long durations during the year.
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   Operating profit rose to SEK 385 M (345), due to an increase to  
SEK 1,728 M (1,363) in net interest income.

   Loan losses remained low and amounted to SEK 48 M (42) net, corre-
sponding to a loan loss of 0.04% (0.03).

   According to the 2011 Swedish Quality Index, Länsförsäkringar had 
Sweden’s most satisfied retail mortgage customers and Sweden’s most 
satisfied retail bank customers.

   Swedish financial magazine Privata Affärer named Länsförsäkringar 
“2011 Bank of the Year” in December. “Länsförsäkringar is a success-
ful and aggressive full-service bank with Sweden’s most satisfied retail 
customers.”

   The number of customers rose to 889,000 (826,000) and the number 
of cards increased to 306,000 (266,000). Business volumes rose to 
SEK 251 billion (232).

Bank

Market

Global concern continued in the fourth 
quarter and the year ended on a negative  
note, with growth forecasts adjusted down-
ward and continued concern surrounding 
the debt crises in several euro countries. 
Sweden was also impacted by rising fears 
and the Riksbank, the Swedish central 
bank, lowered its key interest rate in De-
cember due to weaker economic prospects  
in the business environment and the slow - 
down in the Swedish economy. The level  
of employment in Sweden is relatively high. 
The Swedish bank and mortgage bond 
market was highly successful throughout 
the quarter. Market activities in the Euro-
pean covered-bond market were signifi-
cantly lower as a result of lower risk will-
ingness, despite historically high housing 
spreads.

Deposits from households increased 3%, 
according to data from Statistics Sweden. 
Net household savings in funds primarily  
took place through unit-linked insurance 
and premium pensions in the Swedish 
fund market, while direct savings were 
made through net withdrawals. Activity  
on the Swedish housing market has slowed, 
which had a marginal impact on the trend 
in housing prices.

In the fourth quarter, prices of single-
family homes fell 2% and prices of tenant- 
owned apartments increased 2%, accord-
ing to statistics from Mäklarstatistik. For  
the full-year, prices of single-family homes 
declined 4% and tenant-owned apartments 
1%. Household and retail mortgages in-
creased 1% during the fourth quarter,  
according to data from Statistics Sweden, 
which is a more normal rate of increase.

Bank of the Year and Sweden’s  
most satisfied customers
Swedish financial magazine Privata Affärer  
named Länsförsäkringar “2011 Bank of  
the Year” in December. This award was  
based on the assessment that Länsförsäk-
ringar is a successful and aggressive full-
service bank that has Sweden’s most sat-

isfied retail customers. Local presence in 
combination with the customer as the only 
employer is a sig nificant factor for Läns-
försäkringar’s customer satisfaction.

Länsförsäkringar has Sweden’s most 
satisfied retail mortgage customers for 
the seventh consecutive year according to 
the 2011 Swedish Quality Index. The sur-
vey revealed that Länsförsäkringar is the 
mortgage lender that best meets customer  
expectations and is perceived as most price 
worthy. Image and loyalty also received 
the highest rating, as did the quality of 
products and services.

According to the 2011 Swedish Quality  
Index, Länsförsäkringar has Sweden’s 
most satisfied retail bank customers for 
the seventh time in eight years.

customer trend
The number of customers with Länsför-
säkringar as their primary bank increased 
14%, or 32,000, to 255,000 (223,000) and 
the number of products per customer rose 
to 4.7 (4.6). Some 93% (92) of those custo-
mers that have the bank as their primary 
bank are also existing Länsförsäkringar  
insurance customers. The number of cards 
increased 15%, or 40,000 to 306,000 
(266,000).

Earnings and profitability
Profit before loan losses rose 12% to SEK 
434 M (387) and operating profit increased 
12% to SEK 385 M (345), due to higher 
net interest income. The return on equity 
amounted to 4.8% (5.0) and was attribut-
able to higher capitalisation during the 
year. To better reflect the actual business 
transactions with the regional insurance 
companies, a changed accounting policy 
for loan losses was introduced, which im-
pacts the items compensation to the regio-
nal insurance companies and loan losses. 
Comparative figures have also been restated.

Income
Operating income rose a total of 11% to 
SEK 1,520 M (1,368), due to higher net  
interest income. Stronger deposit margins 
as a result of higher market interest rates, 

Länsförsäkringar Bank, Group
KEY FIGURES, SEK M 2011 2011

Deposits from the public 49,610 41,590

Loans to the public 134,011 117,910

Operating profit/loss 385 345

Return on equity, % 4.8 5.0

Cost/income ratio  
before loan losses 

0.71 0.72
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larger lending volumes and increased re-
turn on equity boosted net interest income 
by 27% to SEK 1,728 M (1,363).

The investment margin strengthened 
to 1.07% (0.93). Net interest income was 
charged with SEK 56 M (25) for fees to 
the stability fund. Commission income 
increased 3% to SEK 948 M (919) attrib-
utable to higher business volumes. Com-
mission expense rose 27% to SEK 1,364 
M (1,074). The largest share of commis-
sion expense comprises compensation to 
the regional insurance companies, which 
is primarily calculated based on net inter-
est income.
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Expenses
Operating expenses rose 11% to SEK 
1,086 M (982), attributable to a continued  
high rate of development in the business 
operations, with increased IT and staff 
costs. The cost/income ratio was 0.71 (0.72) 
before loan losses and 0.75 (0.75) after 
loan losses. 
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Business volumes
Business volumes rose 8%, or SEK 19  
billion, to SEK 251 billion (232), and the 
increase excluding fund volumes was 
15%. Loans to the public rose 14%, or 
SEK 16 billion, to SEK 134 billion (118). 
Retail mortgages in Länsförsäkringar  

Hypotek increased 11%, or SEK 9 billion, 
to SEK 89 billion (80). Deposits from the 
public increased 19%, or SEK 8 billion, to 
SEK 50 billion (42). The volume of man-
aged funds declined 8% or SEK 5 billion 
to SEK 67 billion (72). Bank services for 
small businesses is an offering that has 
been launched gradually and growth is 
progressing according to plan, primarily 
in deposits.
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Funds

Retail mortgage loans

Agricultural loans Deposits

Other loans, bank
and Wasa Kredit

Savings

Deposits from the public rose 19%, or 
SEK 8 billion, to SEK 50 billion (42), with 
all types of deposit accounts showing an 
increase. The market share strengthened 
to 3.8% (3.5) on December 31, 2011 and 
the share of market growth was slightly 
more than 7%, according to data from 
Statistics Sweden. Fund volumes fell 8%, 
or SEK 5 billion, to SEK 67 billion (72), 
mainly due to the negative value trend in 
the equities market during the year. The 
IPS service, Individual Pension Savings, 
continued to perform favourably.

Loans

Loans to the public rose 14%, or SEK 16 
billion, to SEK 134 billion (118). Retail 
mortgages in Länsförsäkringar Hypotek 
increased 11%, or SEK 9 billion, to SEK 
89 billion (80). All lending exposure  
occurred in Sweden and in SEK. On  
December 31, 2011, the market share for 
household deposits in the Swedish market 
increased to 4.6% (4.4), according to data 
from Statistics Sweden. The loan port-
folio, totalling SEK 134 billion (118), had 
a favourable geographic distribution and 
maintained a high level of quality. A total  
of 81% (81) of the portfolio comprises 
household credits. Most of the total port-
folio, 72% (74), pertained to retail mort-
gages, of which 80% (81) comprised col-
lateral in single-family homes and 20% 
(19) tenant-owned apartments. First-lien 
mortgages for agricultural properties rose 
27% to SEK 13.7 billion (10.8) and agri-
cultural lending increased 21% to a total 
of SEK 16.7 billion (13.8). First-lien mort-
gages, mainly to family-owned agricul-
tural operations, accounted for 82% (78) 
of agricultural lending, and the average 
agricultural commitment amounted to 
SEK 1.6 M (1.5).

LOAN pORtFOLIO, LENdING SEGMENt

% dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010

Retail mortgages 72 74

Agriculture 12 12

Unsecured loans 4 4

Leasing 4 4

Hire purchase 4 3

Multi-family homes 2 2

Other 2 1

total 100 100

Borrowing

Borrowing programmes

programme
Limit,  

nominal 

Issued 
2011,  

SEK billion 

Issued  
2010  

SEK billion 

Remaining,  
dec. 31,  

2011, nominal,  
SEK billion 

Remaining, 
dec. 31,  

2010, nominal,  
SEK billion 

Remaining 
maturity,  
dec. 31,  

2011, years

Remaining 
maturity,  
dec. 31,  

2010, years

Länsförsäkringar Hypotek

Benchmark Unlimited 12 26 54 54 2.6 2.8

Medium Term Covered Note SEK 30 billion 5 8 10 14 1.2 1.1

Euro Medium Term Covered Note SEK 4 billion 10 11 21 11 2.9 4.2

totalt 27 44 85 79 2.5 2.7

Länsförsäkringar Bank

Medium Term Note SEK 20 billion 7 5 11 5 1.5 1.6

Domestic Commercial Paper SEK 15 billion 17 12 5 3 0.4 0.2

Euro Commercial Paper SEK 1,5 billion 3 3 0 1 0 0.2

Euro Medium Term Note EUR 2 billion – – – – – –

total 27 20 16 9 1.2 1.0

Group total 54 64 101 88 2.3 2.5
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parent company
Deposits and some lending are conducted  
by the Parent Company. Most of the lend-
ing and borrowing operations are conducted 
through the subsidiary Länsförsäkringar 
Hypotek. Loans to the public rose 21%, 
or SEK 5 billion, to SEK 33 billion (28). 
Deposits from the public increased 19%, 
or SEK 8 billion, to SEK 50 billion (42). 
Debt securities in issue rose 66%, or SEK 
6 billion, to SEK 16 billion (10). Operat-
ing loss amounted to SEK 16 M (loss: 36). 

Operating income increased a total  
of 14% to SEK 541 M (474) as a result 
of higher net interest income. Net inter-
est income was strengthened by higher 
business volumes and improved margins 
in deposits and rose 44% to SEK 726 M 
(505). Net interest income was charged 
with SEK 22 M (9) for fees to the stability 
fund. Commission income increased 6% 
to SEK 210 M (199) due to higher bank 
card volumes. Commission expense rose 
42% to SEK 681 M (478), attributable to 
increased compensation to the regional 
insurance companies as a result of higher 
business volumes and higher net interest  
income. Operating expenses increased 
18% to SEK 558 M (473) due to the con-
tinued rate of development of the business  
operations. Recoveries exceeded loan 
losses and amounted to SEK 1 M (2) net.

Subsidiaries
Länsförsäkringar Hypotek
Retail mortgages in the bank’s mortgage 
institution increased 11%, or SEK 9 bil-
lion, to SEK 89 billion (80). Retail mort-
gages up to 75% of the market value of the 
collateral are granted by Länsförsäkringar 
Hypotek and the remainder by the Parent  
Company. Higher net interest income led 
to higher operating profit of SEK 189 M 
(152). Recoveries exceeded loan losses, 
amounting to SEK 4 M (3), net, corre-
sponding to loan losses of 0% (0). The 
number of retail mortgage customers rose 
to 161,000 (149,000).

SEK M dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010

Total assets 117,412 105,670

Lending volume 88,625 79,667

Net interest income 506 406

Operating profit 189 152

Debt securities in issue rose 13%, or SEK 
12 billion, to SEK 101 billion (89), of 
which covered bonds increased to SEK 86 
billion (80). The Bank Group’s long-term 
financing in the capital market primarily  
takes place through Länsförsäkringar  
Hypotek’s covered bonds. Borrowing was 
highly successful throughout the year.  
Issued covered bonds totalled a nominal 
SEK 26.8 billion (44.0) and repurchased 
covered bonds amounted to a nominal 
SEK 12.3 billion (8.0). Matured covered  
bonds amounted to a nominal SEK 7.9 bil-
lion (10.5). Financing is also conducted 
through Länsförsäkringar Bank’s pro-
grammes. During the year, a nominal 
SEK 27.2 billion (15.9) was issued, of 
which a nominal SEK 7.2 billion (5.2)  
under the MTN programme. The maturity 
structure of the Bank Group’s borrowing 
is highly diversified.

Liquidity
The liquidity reserve totalled a nominal 
SEK 30.5 billion (21.9) at December 31, 
2011. All liquidity is invested in Swedish 
securities with very high credit quality.

A total of 64% of the liquidity port-
folio comprises Swedish covered bonds 
with the credit rating of AAA/Aaa and 
36% comprises securities with the Swed-
ish government as the counterparty. The  
liquidity of the investments is very high 
and all securities included in the liquidity 
reserve are eligible for transactions with 
the Riksbank. By utilising the liquidity 
reserve, contracted undertakings for al-
most two years can be met without need-
ing to secure new borrowing in the capital 
market.

Rating
Länsförsäkringar Bank’s credit rating is 
A/stable from Standard & Poor’s and A2/
negative from Moody’s. The bank’s rating  
for short-term borrowing is A-1 from 
Standard & Poor’s and P-1 from Moody’s. 
Financial Strength Rating is C. Länsför-
säkringar Hypotek’s covered bonds have 
an unchanged highest rating, Aaa/stable,  
from Moody’s and AAA/stable from Stan-
dard & Poor’s. Länsförsäkringar Hypotek 
is one of four players in the Swedish mar-
ket for covered bonds with the highest  

rating from both rating agencies.

RAtING

company Agency
Long-term 
rating 

Short-term 
rating

Länsförsäkringar  
Bank 

Standard & 
Poor’s

A/stable A–1(K–1)

Länsförsäkringar  
Bank 

Moody’s A2/negative P–1

Länsförsäkringar  
Hypotek1) 

Standard & 
Poor’s

AAA/stable A–1+

Länsförsäkringar  
Hypotek1) Moody’s Aaa/stable –

1) Pertains to the company’s covered bonds.

capital adequacy
The Bank Group applies the Internal  
Ratings-based Approach (IRB Approach). 
The advanced IRB Approach provides 
the greatest opportunities to strategically 
and operationally manage credit risks and 
is used for all retail exposures. The basic 
IRB Approach is used for agricultural  
exposures. The Standardised Approach is 
applied to other exposures to calculate the 
capital requirement for credit risk.

The capital base strengthened to SEK 
6,686 M (5,928) and the capital adequacy  
ratio according to Basel II was 14.0% (13.5). 
Tier 1 capital strengthened to SEK 5,747 
M (5,183) net, and the Tier 1 ratio accord-
ing to Basel II totalled 12.1% (11.8). The 
target level for the Tier 1 ratio is 12% un-
der Basel II. This target level is permitted 
to vary +/– 0.5 percentage points.

Interest-rate risk
On December 31, 2011, an increase in 
market interest rates of 1 percentage point 
would have increased the value of interest-
bearing assets and liabilities, including 
derivatives, by SEK 33 M (52).

Risks and uncertainties
The Group and the Parent Company are 
exposed to a number of risks, primarily  
comprising credit risks and financial risks. 
The operations are characterised by a low 
risk profile. Loan losses remain low and 
the refinancing of business activities was 
highly satisfactory during the year. A de-
tailed description of risks is available in 
the 2010 Annual Report. No significant 
changes in the allocation of risk have taken 
place compared with the description pro-
vided in the Annual Report.
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Wasa Kredit
Lending volumes rose 12% to 12.0 billion 
(10.7) due to increased sales in all product  
areas. Operating profit rose 26% to SEK 
166 M (132). Net interest income increased 
9% to SEK 493 M (452). Expenses rose 
2% to SEK 377 M (369) and loan losses 
amounted to SEK 53 M (47), net.

SEK M dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010

Total assets 12,378 11,089

Lending volume  11,987 10,711

Net interest income 493 452

Operating profit 166 132

Länsförsäkringar Fondförvaltning
Länsförsäkringar is Sweden’s fifth largest  
fund company with a market share on  
December 31, 2011 of 3.9% (3.9) according 
to statistics from the Swedish Investment 
Fund Association. Fund volumes fell 8%, 
or SEK 5 billion, to SEK 67 billion (72), 
mainly due to the negative trend in asset 
values in the equities market during the 
year. The company manages 33 (32) in-
vestment funds with various investment 
orientations. The funds are available as 
direct fund savings, IPS and unit-linked 
insurance and through the PPM system.  
All fund managers are continuously evalu-
ated to ensure that they meet return targets. 
Operating profit remained unchanged at 
SEK 98 M.

SEK M dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010

Total assets 247 263

Assets under 
management 

66,994 72,433

Net commission expense 972 27

Net flow 262 264

Operating profit 98 98



The operations are conducted in franchise 
form, whereby the regional insurance com- 
pany acts as the franchiser for the local  
branch. This also means that Länsförsäk-
ringar Fastighetsförmedling differs from 
national estate-agent chains by always  
being locally based.

During the period, 4,345 private resi-
dences, 6,120 tenant-owned apartments 
and 754 leisure homes were sold. The value 
of the sales amounted to SEK 16.5 billion. 

The market share is 8.0%. 
During the period, sales of single- 

family homes and leisure homes resulted 
in SEK 1.6 billion in first-lien mortgages 
in Länsförsäkringar’s mortgage institution, 
distributed between 1,058 transactions.  
A total of 93% of customers who have 
Länsförsäkringar as their primary bank 
also have insurance and/or a pension  
savings with Länsförsäkringar.

Länsförsäkringar Fastighetsförmedling 
has 143 branches throughout Sweden, of 
which 13 were opened in 2011. Strong 
growth has advanced Länsförsäkringar 
Fastighetsförmedling to the position of 
third largest brokerage in Sweden.

The real-estate brokerage is an inte-
grated part of the local regional insurance 
companies’ full-service offering. The aim 
is to always contribute more than just the 
brokerage and sale of residential properties.

Through the regional insurance companies, Länsförsäkringar Fastighetsförmedling 
offers a total solution for reliable mortgage transactions: real-estate brokerage, 
banking and insurance services all in one company. Real-estate brokerage is also  
a key customer meeting for sales of mortgages and insurance.
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SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES ANd LEISURE HOMES, 
SOLd BY LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR FAStIGHEtS - 
FÖRMEdLING WHERE LOANS WERE INVEStEd  
IN LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR HYpOtEK, SEK M

NUMBER OF SINGLE-FAMILY HOMES  
ANd LEISURE HOMES SOLd 2011

SkandiaMäklarna 2,603

Husman 
& Hagberg 1,669

Bjurfors 1,420

Mäklar-
ringen 1,283

Länsförsäkringar
Fastighets-

förmedling 5,099

Other brokers 
and private 22,340

Mäklarhuset
3,692

Fastighetsbyrån
15,212

Svensk 
Fastighets-
förmedling

10,613
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NON-LIFE INSURANcE)

Income statement, SEK M 2011 2010

Premiums earned after ceded reinsurance 18,751 18,184

Investment income transferred from  
financial operations 802 888

Claims payments after ceded reinsurance –14,762 –14,613

Operating expenses –4,087 –4,054

Other technical revenue/expenses 98 120

technical result from non-life insurance operations 
before partner discounts 802 529

Bonuses and discounts –437 –495

technical result from non-life insurance operations 
after partner discounts 365 34

Total investment income –1,389 3,960

Investment income transferred to insurance 
operations –910 –888

Other non-technical expenses –393 –554

pROFIt/LOSS BEFORE AppROpRIAtIONS ANd tAX –2,327 2,552

Balance sheet, SEK M dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010 

ASSEtS

Shares and participations 31,487 22,925

Bonds and other interest-bearing securities 23,237 26,188

Other investment assets 6,635 14,155

total investment assets 65,359 63,268

Reinsurers’ portion of technical reserves 6,380 6,346

Receivables and other assets 5,601 8,603

Cash and bank balances 6,381 4,774

Prepaid expenses and accrued income 771 750

tOtAL ASSEtS 84,493 83,742

EqUItY, pROVISIONS ANd LIABILItIES

Equity 26,018 27,293

Technical reserves (before ceded reinsurance) 44,815 43,470

Other provisions and liabilities 11,413 10,765

Accrued expenses and deferred income 2,247 2,214

tOtAL EqUItY, pROVISIONS  
ANd LIABILItIES 84,493 83,742

1  Länsförsäkringar’s earnings from non-life insurance consist of the total of the earnings of 
the 23 regional insurance companies and of the Länsförsäkringar AB Group, excluding the 
Life Assurance Group and the Bank Group. Transactions between the regional insurance 
companies and Länsförsäkringar AB have been eliminated. The value and changes in the 
value of the regional insurance companies’ holding of shares in Länsförsäkringar AB and 
subordinated loans have been eliminated. Länsförsäkringar is neither a legal entity nor,  
in the legal sense of the term, a Group; it is an alliance between 23 independent regional 
insurance companies that jointly own Länsförsäkringar AB.

The 23 regional insurance companies and the Länsförsäkringar AB Group apply the approved 
international financial reporting standards (IFRS).

The regional insurance companies’ positive earnings effect related to the banking operations 
are excluded in this operating profit since the entire value change of the Länsförsäkringar AB 
share was eliminated in the Group accounts. 

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR AB, GROUp

Income statement, SEK M 2011 2010

Premiums earned after ceded reinsurance 4 005 3 769

Net interest income 1 782 1 436

Investment income, net –37 322

Other operating income 3  698 3 328

total operating income 9 049 8 855

Claims payments after ceded reinsurance –2 862 –2 768

Other expenses –5 903 –5 552

total expenses –8 765 –8 320

Operating profit 284 536

Tax –72 –118

profit for the year 212 418

Translation differences for the year  
from foreign operations –2 –20

Revaluation of owner-occupied property 51 95

Change for the year in fair value  
of available-for-sale financial assets 167 29

Tax attributable to other  
comprehensive income components –57 –32

comprehensive income for the year 371 489

Balance sheet, SEK M dec. 31, 2011 dec. 31, 2010 

assets

Goodwill 2,035 338

Other intangible assets 3,757 881

Property and equipment 102 111

Owner-occupied property 2,448 2,415

Shares in Länsförsäkringar Liv Försäkrings AB 408 514

Shares and participations in associated companies 24 23

Reinsurers’ portion of technical reserves 6,385 6,347

Loans 134,011 117,910

Financial assets 43,765 38,051

Investment assets for which policyholders bear  
the investment risk in unit-linked insurance 52,165 –

Other assets 8,733 7,260

tOtAL ASSEtS 253,988 173,850

EqUItY, pROVISIONS ANd LIABILItIES

Equity 13,202 9,831

Subordinated liabilities 900 114

Life-assurance provisions for which policyholders 
bear the investment risk in unit-linked insurance 52,168 –

Technical reserves 20,369 19,936

Debt securities in issue 100,391 88,595

Deposits from the public 49,323 41,571

Financial liabilities 6,713 6,719

Other liabilities 10,923 7,083

tOtAL EqUItY, pROVISIONS ANd LIABILItIES 253,988 173,850
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LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR BANK, GROUp

Income statement, SEK M 2011 2010

Net interest income 1,728 1,363

Net commission expense –416 –173

Other operating income 10 10

total operating income 198 169

Staff costs 1,520 1,368

General administrative expenses –351 –311

Other operating expenses –652 –589

total expenses before loan losses –83 –82

profit before loan losses –1,086 –982

Loan losses, net 434 387

tOtAL OpERAtING pROFIt –48 –42

Tax 385 345

pROFIt FOR tHE YEAR –88 –100

åREtS RESULtAt 298 245

Balance sheet, SEK M 2011 2010 

ASSEtS

Eligible treasury bills 8,342 4,170

Loans to credit institutions 1,706 1,530

Loans to the public 134,011 117,910

Bonds and other interest-bearing securities 20,628 21,203

Intangible assets 439 373

Property and equipment 10 13

Other assets 4,920 3,335

tOtAL ASSEtS 170,056 148,534

EqUItY ANd LIABILItIES 

Due to credit institutions 2,192 5,212

Deposits and borrowing from the public 49,610 41,590

Debt securities in issue 101,280 89,248

Subordinated liabilities 1,490 1,250

Other liabilities 9,152 5,705

Equity 6,332 5,529

tOtAL SHAREHOLdERS’ EqUItY  
ANd LIABILItIES 170,056 148,534

LÄNSFÖRSÄKRINGAR LIV, GROUp

Income statement, SEK M 2011 2010

Premium income before ceded reinsurance 6,178 6,320

Fees from financial agreements 336 380

Investment income, net 4,530 7,654

Claims payments –5,432 –4,354

Other technical revenue and expenses 322 353

Change in technical reserves –16,698 –4,333

Operating expenses –1,462 –1,350

technical result for insurance operations –12,226 4,670

Non-technical expenses –731 –750

profit/loss before tax –12,957 3,920

Tax –106 –204

pROFIt/LOSS FOR tHE YEAR –13,063 3,716

Balance sheet, SEK M 2011 2010 

ASSEtS

Intangible assets 12 1,186

Investment assets 117,758 105,872

Investment assets for which  
policyholders bear the investment risk 164 54,206

Reinsurers’ portion of technical reserves 597 663

Receivables 1,502 3,008

Other assets 7,279 7,336

Prepaid expenses and accrued income 1,691 2,158

tOtAL ASSEtS 129,003 174,429

EqUItY, pROVISIONS ANd LIABILItIES 

Share capital 8 8

Funds plus net profit for the year 10,843 29,597

Technical reserves 106,913 84,109

Provisions for life assurance for which  
policyholders bear the investment risk 4,003 54,208

Provisions for other risks and expenses 178 380

Deposits from reinsurers 597 663

Liabilities 5,745 4,927

Accrued expenses and deferred income 716 537

tOtAL EqUItY, pROVISIONS  
ANd LIABILItIES 129,003 174,429
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Financial calendar

First quarter:
Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Bank ................................April 23 

Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Hypotek ..........................April 23

Second quarter:
Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Bank ........................... August 28

Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Hypotek ..................... August 28

Interim review, Länsförsäkringar Alliance ..................... August 29

Interim report, Länsförsäkringar AB ................................ August 29

third quarter:
Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Bank ......................... October 25

Interim report, Länsförsäkringar Hypotek ................... October 25

Interim review, Länsförsäkringar Alliance ................... October 26

For further information, please contact:

Sten dunér, President, Länsförsäkringar AB,

+46 (0)8 588 411 15, +46 (0)73 964 11 15, sten.duner@lansforsakringar.se

Malin rylander Leijon, CFO, Länsförsäkringar AB,

+46 (0)588 408 64, +46 (0)73 964 08 64, malin.rylander-leijon@lansforsakringar.se

Christer Baldhagen, Senior Vice President,  

Corporate Communications, Länsförsäkringar AB

+46 (0)8 588 415 01, +46 (0)70 579 70 66, christer.baldhagen@lansforsakringar.se


